1. Introduction {#sec1-pharmacy-06-00030}
===============

The risk of benzodiazepines (BZDs) dependence has been known for a long time and is a real public health problem \[[@B1-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B2-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B3-pharmacy-06-00030]\]. Beyond dependence, their chronic use in elderly patients is linked to a well-documented increased risk of falls and cognitive deterioration \[[@B4-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B5-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B6-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B7-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B8-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B9-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B10-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B11-pharmacy-06-00030]\].

In 2007, due to the growing chronic BZD use in France, the French National Health Authority (HAS) established guidelines for BZD cessation in older patients (professional recommendations entitled "Procedures for stopping benzodiazepines and similar drugs in older patients"; approximately two million elderly consume anxiolytics, mostly BZDs, chronically in France \[[@B3-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B12-pharmacy-06-00030]\]). On the basis of the recommendations, several BZD withdrawal protocols were proposed: (i) gradual cessation of doses, (ii) gradual cessation of doses accompanied by pharmacological treatment and finally (iii) gradual cessation doses associated with cognitive-behavioral therapy \[[@B3-pharmacy-06-00030]\].

In September 2011, the Regional Health Agency (RHA) of Lorraine, France requested a reassessment of BZD prescriptions of all residents of nursing homes.

This study assessed the implementation of a one-year BZD withdrawal program and the number of associated patient falls.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-pharmacy-06-00030}
========================

2.1. General Description of the Study and Informed Consent {#sec2dot1-pharmacy-06-00030}
----------------------------------------------------------

This study was carried out between 2011 and 2013 in a nursing home (Maison Hospitalière de Baccarat-France), which had 108 residents. On the occasion of the monthly consultations in September 2011, the BZD withdrawal proposition was suggested to residents. Patients were informed about the BZD cessation program (oral and written transmission) and their consent to participate in the withdrawal challenge was requested (patient or primary caregiver). This request was reformulated during the subsequent monthly consultations on October, November and December 2011 (four-month program).

2.2. BZD Withdrawal {#sec2dot2-pharmacy-06-00030}
-------------------

The inclusion criterion for residents was to be treated by at least one BZD. The exclusion criterion was alcoholism or epilepsy. Consequently, withdrawal was proposed exclusively for patients receiving a BZD for symptomatic treatment of severe and/or disabling anxiety manifestations, excluding situations such as "prevention and treatment of delirium tremens and other alcohol withdrawal manifestations" and epilepsy treatment.

Deprescribing of the BZD is not mandatory in France and the request of the Regional Health Agency (RHA) of Lorraine was an original and incentive approach to follow the recommendations of the HAS. The data about BZD withdrawal were collected within each nursing home (patient electronic medical record).

Based on the different BZD withdrawal options proposed by the HAS \[[@B3-pharmacy-06-00030]\], two withdrawal methods were potentially applicable in the nursing home: (i) gradual cessation of doses and (ii) gradual cessation of doses accompanied by pharmacological treatment. This latter option was not chosen by prescribers considering the two proposed pharmacological approaches: (i) the use of paroxetine or imipramine, substances having anticholinergic properties \[[@B3-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B13-pharmacy-06-00030]\], and (ii) the use of buspirone, with no demonstrated efficacy for BZD withdrawal versus placebo \[[@B3-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B14-pharmacy-06-00030]\].

The gradual cessation was based on the general recommendations of the HAS. These indicated (i) that it could be performed usually in 4--10 weeks or potentially over several months in the case of long-term or high-dose users, (ii) that an initial dose decrease of 25% in the first week was an example of reduction in the case of a 4--10 weeks cessation program \[[@B3-pharmacy-06-00030]\]. Beyond these recommendations, more specific and pragmatic aspects guided the prescribers.

The decreasing dosage steps were adjustable depending on the possibility of cutting the tablets. A gradual switch to intermediate and short half-life BZD was promoted for patients receiving a long or intermediate half-life BZD. Finally, the duration of the decreasing steps required for BZD deprescription were adjusted according to the clinical progression.

In practice, the physician and the pharmacist proposed BZD withdrawal to residents by exposing the benefit--risk ratio related to these molecules (oral transmission of a standardized information about risks associated with BZD---tolerance, dependence and risk of falls with injuries---and benefits associated with these drugs on anxiety or insomnia in short-term use). Program presentation was therefore based on a pharmacist--physician collaborative practice (binomial intervention in order to improve adherence). This proposition was reformulated in case of initial refusal of the patient during the four months of the program (short reminder about benefit--risk ratio related to BZD and opportunity of withdrawal from the program).

At the end of the four months of program and at one year, an assessment was carried out. During these two periods of evaluation, the renewed prescriptions, the stopped prescriptions, the treatment declines (including the posology decrease, the treatment breaks if several BZDs or similar drugs were co-prescribed, the substitution of one BZD with another with shorter half-life) and possible increases in treatment (including the following cases: effective increases in dosage, addition of BZD or similar drug, substitution of one BZD by another with longer half-life) were investigated.

2.3. Evaluation of the Number of Falls {#sec2dot3-pharmacy-06-00030}
--------------------------------------

A fall is defined by the WHO (World Health Organization) as "*an event which results in a person coming to rest inadvertently on the ground or floor or other lower level*" \[[@B15-pharmacy-06-00030]\]. This definition was used for the secondary purpose of the study. Falls' records were routinely taken by the occupational therapist of the institution (these data were not a mandatory record associated with the reassessment of BZD prescriptions requested by the RHA of Lorraine). Fall reduction strategy (environmental management) had been previously achieved in the establishment and no further changes occurred during the BZD withdrawal program.

The number of falls was recorded over a six-month period prior to the onset of withdrawal (T1 period) and then over a six-month period after the reassessment of the one-year BZD prescriptions (T2 period). The number of falls among withdrawn patients in BZD \[total withdrawal\] was then compared to those without withdrawal. An analysis was carried out to check whether the populations were homogeneous regarding the number of falls before the implementation of the BZD deprescription program by a Student *t-*test on unmatched values. Subsequently, comparisons within the two populations between the pre- and post-withdrawal periods were performed by Student *t-*tests on the matched values.

3. Results {#sec3-pharmacy-06-00030}
==========

3.1. BZD Deprescription {#sec3dot1-pharmacy-06-00030}
-----------------------

On 1 September 2011, 31 (28.7%) patients were on BZD therapy: 26 women and 5 men; the mean age of patients was 89 years (approximately 20% with an age greater than or equal to 95 years). All 31 had BZD prescription for over a month and 27 for longer than six months. Of these 31 patients, 20 (64.5%) received intermediate or long half-life BZDs (alprazolam, lorazepam, bromazepam, clonazepam, diazepam and prazepam); 11 patients (35.5%) were taking BZD (or non-benzodiazepine "Z-drugs": zolpidem and zopiclone) of short half-life (less than 10 h: oxazepam, zolpidem and zopiclone). A total BZD withdrawal was obtained in one year for 11 patients out of 31 (35.5%). The patients whose prescriptions could be reassessed at four months and at one year did not have their BZD treatment increased. It should be noted that the patients who were not withdrawn at four months corresponded to patients who either categorically or definitively refused BZD deprescription, or situations for which the practitioners judged that the clinical situation was not suitable for a withdrawal attempt.

[Table 1](#pharmacy-06-00030-t001){ref-type="table"} shows the evolution of BZD deprescription practices at four-month and one-year reassessments.

3.2. Evaluation of Number of Falls {#sec3dot2-pharmacy-06-00030}
----------------------------------

The analysis of the number of falls per patient in the T1 period before the start of the withdrawal program did not reveal a significant difference between the two groups of residents (future non-withdrawn (patients who continued to take BZD) and withdrawn patients in BZD): mean of 2.1 ± 1.3 and 2.3 ± 0.6 falls per patient, respectively. For the non-withdrawn patients in BZD, the number of falls per patient was not significantly different between T1 and T2 periods. Conversely, as shown in [Figure 1](#pharmacy-06-00030-f001){ref-type="fig"}, the number of falls was significantly decreased in the completely withdrawn population (patients with BZD arrest) between the T1 and T2 periods (2.3 ± 0.6 vs. 0.5 ± 0.2 falls, *p* = 0.01).

4. Discussion {#sec4-pharmacy-06-00030}
=============

The incentive program implemented in the nursing home identified 31 residents under BZD therapy and 11 accomplished total BZD withdrawal after one year. This withdrawal was accompanied by a significant reduction in the number of falls evaluated before and after the program for each resident.

Among BZDs with long half-life, four patients under clonazepam for anxiolysis were able to stop their treatment with a strategy of gradual reduction of doses, without appearance of withdrawal symptoms despite the difficult withdrawal of BZDs with long half-lives \[[@B16-pharmacy-06-00030]\].

The simple "treatment diminution" (integrating the dosage decrease or the transition to a shorter half-life BZD) concerned two patients at the end of the one-year follow-up. This partial withdrawal finds its clinical legitimacy on the basis of data from Billioti de Gage et al. \[[@B17-pharmacy-06-00030]\]. It could be optimized by psychological supports, but these approaches are associated with increased caregiver time and obviously a higher cost \[[@B18-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B19-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B20-pharmacy-06-00030]\].

The absence of paroxetine prescription, a withdrawal option according to the HAS, was explained by the willingness of prescribers to avoid any potential iatrogenic overload in older subjects already having multiple prescriptions at the somatic level. This strategy could, however, find its legitimacy for non-withdrawn patients in our study who correspond to situations judged to be unfavorable according to the data of self- and/or hetero-evaluations.

In all cases, changes in prescription with treatment discontinuation or dosage decrease did not necessitate higher doses reintroduction in the year of follow-up. These elements indicate that the ease with which the BZD discontinuation was carried out was seen in the continual reduction in BZD dosages and not in higher BZD reintroduction without clinical symptoms requiring the interruption of the procedure.

Studies linking BZD to the potential risk of falls in the older people and their consequences are numerous in the international literature \[[@B4-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B5-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B6-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B7-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B10-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B11-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B21-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B22-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B23-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B24-pharmacy-06-00030]\]. However, to our knowledge, no French study conducted in nursing homes has been correlated with a reduction in falls with a BZD withdrawal program. This lack of data in nursing homes is in line with the Verger report stating that "there is very little clinical research data on older adults living in long-term nursing homes" \[[@B25-pharmacy-06-00030]\]. The increased risk of falling in elderly is regularly associated with long-acting benzodiazepines \[[@B4-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B7-pharmacy-06-00030]\]. However, other data show that benzodiazepines with short elimination half-life and/or high dose levels of Z-drugs can also increase the risk of falls \[[@B5-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B11-pharmacy-06-00030]\]. Interestingly, given the advanced age of our population (average age, 89 years), Pariente et al. noted that BZD use was significantly associated with the occurrence of fall-related injuries, with a significant interaction with age (adjusted odds ratio for injurious falls in patients under BZD was 2.2 (95% confidence interval \[CI\] 1.4, 3.4) in patients with an age greater than or equal to 80 years and 1.3 (95% CI 0.9, 1.9) in patients with an age lesser than 80 years) \[[@B6-pharmacy-06-00030]\]. Moreover, in 2013, a cross-sectional study with data from the French national healthcare insurance system estimated that 7% and 13.4% of BZD users presented comorbidities at increased risk for falls or fractures for patients with an age lesser than 80 years and with an age greater than or equal to 80 years and, respectively \[[@B10-pharmacy-06-00030]\].

Beyond falls, more recent current data on potential long-term disturbances of BZD reinforce the need to withdraw patients \[[@B9-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B16-pharmacy-06-00030]\]. Billioti de Gage et al. \[[@B9-pharmacy-06-00030]\] showed in 2012 that the use of BZD increases the risk of developing dementia by 50% compared to those who have never used it (Personnes âgées Quid-PAQUID study). In 2014, it was noted that there was a dose--effect relationship between BZD and Alzheimer's disease in older people treated previously for more than three months, with the risk being higher for long acting formulations (\>20 h in the study) \[[@B16-pharmacy-06-00030]\]. Although the same team confirmed these data (with data of the Three-City Study (3C Study \[[@B26-pharmacy-06-00030]\] and also see the recent review \[[@B27-pharmacy-06-00030]\]), contradictory data exist and long follow-up duration applied in large prospective cohort studies appears to be required \[[@B28-pharmacy-06-00030],[@B29-pharmacy-06-00030]\].

5. Conclusions {#sec5-pharmacy-06-00030}
==============

This study shows that the implementation of BZD withdrawal program allowed for 11 patients to achieve complete BZD cessation after one year. This data was achieved in gradual dose reduction. The example of this work may encourage nursing homes to consider such strategies whose benefit--risk ratio is highly favorable. Its immediate impact is visible in the prevention of falls, while its secondary impact on dementia evolution, based on literature data, may be considered, but remains to be explored.
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![Benzodiazepines withdrawn population: mean number of falls per patient over a six-month period prior to the onset of withdrawal (T1) and within the same six-month period after the reassessment of prescriptions at one year (T2). Significant difference between T1 and T2 (\* *p* = 0.01---Student's *t*-tests on matched values). Study carried out in a French nursing home.](pharmacy-06-00030-g001){#pharmacy-06-00030-f001}
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###### 

Four-month and one-year evolution of benzodiazepine (BZD) deprescription practices in a nursing home for dependent older adults in France, following the implementation of a withdrawal program.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Starting the Withdrawal Program           Patient's Follow-Up under BZD at Four Months   Patient's Follow-Up under BZD at One Year
  ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  Number of patients under BZD\             Total number of patients\                      Total number of patients\
  *n* = 31 patients\                        *n* = 31                                       *n* = 29
  (28.7% of the patients in nursing home)                                                  

  15 patients: maintenance                  8 patients: maintenance\                       
                                            1: diminution\                                 
                                            2: stop\                                       
                                            4: deceased                                    

  7 patients: diminution                    1 patient: diminution\                         
                                            6: stop                                        

  7 patients: stop                          3 patients: stop (maintenance)\                
                                            4: deceased                                    

  1 sight loss (transferred)                                                               

  1 deceased                                                                               
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
